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Johnny Reriick,
1
• ·t
d
:y ·Y..··Ce.rt4op.,e an

··· -;·
John Perry 1
'•
Editor
• · : ··
'·
'
Published Weekly ·'
;-:. ··,; .. · Circ.ul~~f on Manager
7
Bubscr1pt1on 10¢' per mo.
-~t..
..
Bunny Sc~ulzke,
Adve~_ isi~g 10¢' per· c_ol.in. .
· . ~ .. Society ~ditor and
Four yeras .- ~f serving· Temple Terrace
. . .. . · ·.it.avert ising Jllanager
· .
'·
· Friday April ~8, 194i· · . . .
·
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He says the · quiteness and con-

/-~.:- '.· ·

. , : .; . venient1 ~ location : t<? '. .a;i.~ desireable
;_ :'places· .i n Flor'.ic;la ·I_llS.·k e . 1 t ~ne of
. : (;~
' ~ ·"Xi:- ..-_ .~
the outstand1~~ - ~pmmun,1t:ias in the
.(
· ·r ~ '\ :.[ .· ~-... ·""" \ Unite d States. -The Macauleys are
1'... :-)
~ t -)( '-:i -~-< . .r. '\)) certainly ,_ wonde~fui ne~ghbors· and
(
~·
~;·1
·" \
e~ n moz:_e ·desire ab.le .: friends. Ask
( _:. .
~ ·.. ,..,.... . .. ·..JJ ·
the Shermans and Mrs• .~l~ins_on,
'\.L
~.. : ~ _;
they• 11 tell you• · · · ·
: .. ·
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-~:·:~d-~s.
man celebr fted their
Monday,

lhT:· Sh0r-

~6th · Yi~(dding

anniversar~. Congra~ul~t ~~ns'_l_ J _1 -_~.
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We regret to report · that r •rs~ :
MEET THE GEORGE K. MACAULEYS
·T.C. Cross is in the Tampa Muni··.
The MacaUleys are one of the.
cipal Hospital. She is getting :
oldest residents of Temple Terrace. -:~·1on_g nicely~
· ·
Their winter honie is in New Britian
· .. .
-----.--..
Conn.; but they ' J:l.ave spent the · ·
;;' Th~ . iourth, Fifth,, and 'rhir<:~/;.:.
summers in Temple Terrace since ·
grafies of the Te1~iple Te rrace Sct:tal:·
1928. For three year.a their hom:
are' havi.n;~ Jd~Y; P.~::£ '. J;1 est.i val.
·'
was in the Blackm'tlr and Gilbert
Mr• - vvayne ·:~mk0 has b$ en s e lected: ,.
house, but since then they have
king .a·nd . Miss Ruth: _:Dowling queen~
lived in their present home. It
. ~-... ·~·-·
is an attractive white bungalow"··
. ·Bunny schulzk~ --a.h'd ~.aui -Kasp·a·r . · ·.
set back from the road among a ·;_
have the measle·s• "
<:~,_; .. .
n!3-tural grove of oak .. trees ~ Mr..
-·--·- ·
..,
Macauley says he has improved
. ..
· ·upon it ever since they have .:- . "
_'!' Th~ Temple Te.r race ~. '1'~ .t1:. : ·M eet•
. live d. there• and it .is certainly
ing for May 2nd vd:~l be .cancelled
noticable• 'rheir home _a nd grounds, untill :May 9th at · 3.:39 du~ to ele«t :! '
which constltut e . six . acres, are- ' ion da~ • We urge . eve~~,oJ'.le to be
among the most inviting and at~
pt-esent at this l 'a st _ h1eet~g ·· ot _ .. ·
trad.tive in the state. Incidentally the school year•·.- Election of off"1dals
their hou.s.e used to be the first
and plans foe the childrens p.icnic
TtT• city hall• 'Mrs. Macauley says will be the .important iss4,es.
1' :
her hobby is working around the
I-lease comel
;.' . ,., .
house . ~d grounds. Mr • . Macauley
:
--~--saps _.h$- · l~kEte to get th&._)nost he ··
· .f
. · .. ..
can out of . life. Mr.- and Mrs. Mac- ·.
Miss Jann tvleredith, of Bat·o n
·'
a.u.l.&y are both the kin4 of folks ..,. Rouge, La., is visiting her . sister,
v.ho are always helpi;~g someone -else Mrs. Schulzke. 1W~ss ~ eredith ·n as
out. Mr. Macauley is ·largely re. been assiciated ·with the Unite'd
sponsible for the nice chu~c;h
Prese and Radio ·~t~tion wvD~U. J~ ·
building we have, and · the .. wq~k .· '-' ?Jew Orleans for th~ . Past .year.
done a \'\bile back on 'the r.ecre at ton .
• .. ..;._..,_
· ·.
buil~g to make it !l p1e'asant pxace
...
. .
for the people of Temple Terra.ce
Mrs • .. ;Simpson• s cl ass of:' ~th:~ '
to come and have a good tume~
Temple Terrace School enterta;ined
Certainly you have all seen ~h~ for ·~~r oi:i. ~~r p~~thday last Tues~
Macauley• s beaut .i ful blue Lincoln
day,
"Continental" car. This one of two
hundred made in 1940. A most important member of the Macauley
~-L-A-~H
.family is the pure-bred Cocker .
Wolf's cat has ha"d kitt~ sl
Spaniel, Peggy. This gog has the
--·-----blackest ~nd most wa11ey coat and
Mrs. Hawk ms returned to her
the ~roadest back of any dog I have home on Thursday after having be9n
ever seen. She is quite a pet, and in the hospital. Mrs. Hawk is !pr
one of her duties is to bring the
proving, and the Temple. Terracf' :
paper to her master. Mr. Macauley
sentinel wishes the bes't of LucJ(
who has been all over Canada and
in the world for you, ~r•. haff.kJ
the United Statea, says he thinks
------~---Temple Terrace is the most de•
The boys of T.L are wor-King on a
sirable plaoe to live he has seen. minstrel to 2'e pree.ellt.eci so~n.
1
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Col. Karl F. Schlee de, Chapla in
I

*** . .

"U'

Sunday Mor111ng at· 10 s45. at ZiOB LUTH. CHURCH
2901 Highla nd A•enue

•

Col. · SChlee de, holdin g the highes t rank a Chapla in can attain, outside of the Otfice ot Chief of Chapla ins, comes
direct ly from the beach• head fightin g on the Italian front.
He brings the answer to the •ital religio us que1tio n MDoes
the Christ ian Religio n stand up under the fir• and massac re
ot t~ont•line warfar e?" His aaswer& "Defin itely, Y••I"
'<.~~~~~~~~~~~----~------------------------------~---''
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BEEF

PORK

Baked Beans
Spin~ch
Poi-k Sausag e
Ripe
Oli~ s
Ham
PAT ROASTING HENS
Ovaltin e - Chocol ate Flavor
St ring Beans
Cream Cheeee
Diced Beets
Vel••t a Cheese
Chocol ate Syrup
Grat.~ Cheese
Campb ell's Soups
Sweet Po•atoe s•Toma tows-L ettuce- Celery- Cabbag e-Fresh String Beans
.
New Potatoe s-Carro ts•Onie ns•&ng lish Walnut s
STORE HOURS:: 9AM to '7 PM on WEEKDAYS; ~iEDNESDAY & SUIDAr 9am to lpm
?HOME '13·2591
Landt

R 0 TIC Ela:
The Temple Terrace City Cemm1ss1onera will meet this
cc.ming Tu~sdaJ' j.n the Club House at 8:30 P.M. Those of you
who
interes ted ~n the · prcpos al submit ted Mr. Herb(a s mention ed in -al'e
week•a SentiJl el) ~hould be sure to attend . It is the duty of laat
every
Temple Terrao e 1 ci~izen to attend these meeting s and see for yourse
lves
how .pou are being repre~ented.

-----------

!he Sentin el again wishes to extend an in•itat ion to all condid ate1
tor the ottioe or oity commip sioner in the canin~ electio n in June.
Poli~tca~ ad••rt i•era will be able to enjo7 a ~ unecl ad•erti silig rate.

